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DuriDg the past few years the!
statement has been made in the press

and before tb legislature that it wasiThc Marconi Wireless Telegraph Proves

the ambition of Hon. H. W. Corbclt
to roun.i Ottt his career and close his

life while occupying a seat in the
U. S. senate. The Salem Sentinel
now says this is not to be. The
fates and politics did not so de
cree. Now there arc those ho aver
that it is Mr. Corbett's ambition to

serve the people of his state as gov

ernor il is hinted that heThey say problem of Uintim acr098 Atlantic
would not decline the nomination ocean wires.

next spring if ii were tendered him.

In support of this theory they cite
bis most generous subscription to the

capital stock of the Portland exposi-

tion and his enthusiasm over the

affair. The governor of Oregon
duting exposition year will be a big

man and il is said Mr. Corbctt would

like to shine in that capacity. This
is the talk. Mr. Corbett has said

nothing on this subject for publica-

tion, ami whether or not he would

like to tound out his four score in

the governor's chair is not known.
is doing very greater than

much for the success of the projected
exposition.

A large petition from Klickitat
county has beec sent to President
Roosevelt urging the perfected arrangements hfre
of W. R. Dunbar as register of the
Vancouver lanrl office.

without

Jud"e Dun- - ' a selected signal

bar's is considered
assured because of the fact
there is no other candidate in the
field ; but if there were ten thousand
candidates there ts only one W. R.
Dunbar, and a more faithful, honor-

able, efficient and obliging public
servant the people never had.

The attorney general has earned
the gratitude of teachers at last by
an opinion that the temporary clos-

ing of a school bv order of the board
of directors on account of an epi- -
deroic of disease does work any

of. during the
the schools remains closed.

Friday,

Oregon people have secured con-

tracts the furnishing of about
four-thousan- d tons ot bay and oats,
principally the latter, for early de-

livery at Portland for shipment to
the Puilippines. It is being bought

the government for army supplies.

The Cukonici.i: agrees with the
Kverett Record that it is now in
order for Admirals Benham and
Ramsey, of the Schley court of in-

quiry, to indict Admiral Dswey tor
destroying the Spanish fleet at

Dewey's opinion of Schley is worth
more than that of all the Beuhams
and Ramseys in ciealion who, like
these two, nevet commanded a squad-

ron or a fleet in action.

The only man on earth who is

thoroughly capable of forming a
sound judgment in the Schley case is
the man who baa given a verdict in
Schley's favor.

Chae. Replogle, At water, O was in
very bad shape. He says: "I buffered
a deal with kidneys and was
requested to try Fole's Kidney Cure.
I did so and in four days I was able to
go to work again, now I am entirely
well." Clarke & Falk.

Hlogle-Uoru- 't in own Leghorn.
A few thoroughbred, single-com-

brown Leghorn cockerels and pullets .'or

sale, if taken at once.
J.ts. Irkland,

023-10- 1 The Dalles, Or.

Arieto the paper used to make those
guaranteed Platino carbonr, Wilder 'a

Curio, Novelty and 'Photo Studio. It
will pay you to vitit the studio before
Christmas. No trouble to el.it a goods.

tfy-t-

To (,,. m Cold.
After exposure or when you feel a cold

eomiug on, tak a doa of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never fails to stop a cold if
taken in time, dark & Kalk.

Foley's Honey mnn Tar
for children, safe, urc. No opiates.

will not have boils if vou take
Clarke A-- Falk's sure cae '01 bet

SIGNAL ACROSS

THE ATLANTIC

a Suecess Inventor Sends

sages From England to

Brunswick to Test It.

Johxs. N.' F. Lec. 14. Signor
Marconi informs the correspondent of
the Associated Press that he has re-

ceived a wireless tneeeavre from a station
in f!nrnwll. Kncrlam! sn'nno tlii

the

for

St. John, N. F., Dec. 14. William
Marcons has announced the most
wonderful scientific discovery of modern
times tonight, in statin); that he has re-

ceived an electric signal across the
Atlantic ocean, from his station in
Cornwall, England. He explains tl at
beiore leaving England he made plans
for accomplishing this result, for while
hie primary object was to communicate
with ocean liners in mid ocean, he hoped
also to succeed iu attaining the wonder-
ful scientific achievement of wireless
telegraghy across the Atlantic. Signor
Marconi's station in Cornwall is very
powerful. He an electric force,

Certain it that he is generate.! there, 100 times

that

his ordmarv etatiens. Before he left
England he arranged with the electrician
in charge of station, which is located
at Poldhu, thu signals should be sent
daily after a certain date, which Signor
Marconi would cable him, after having

his
Signor Marconi arrived neie a week

the hiJl at

not

my

is
at

It,

St.

the

the entrai.ee to tlie nurbor as an experi- -

menting station, and moved his equip-mci- it

there. Laet Monday he cabled to
j Poidhu station to begin sending signals
at 3 p. m. daily, and to continue them
until 0 p. m., these hours being re-

spectively 11 :30 a. m. aud 2:30 p. m.
St. Johns time.

During these hcure on Wednesday
.Signor Marconi elevated a kite with real
wiie. by means of which signals are cent
aud received. He remained at the re-

corder attached to the receiving appa-
ratus, aud to his profound satisfaction
the signals were recorded by him at
intervals, according to the program ar-

ranged previously with the operator at
Poldhu. These signals couaisted of re- -

forfeiture salary period pealing at intervals the letter "S" which,

by

great

You

in Marconi's code, is mado by three dots
or quick strokes. Thie signal vyis re-

peated so frequently, and so in accord-
ance with the detailed plan arranged to
provide safeguards against the possibility
of mistake, that Signor Marconi was
satisfied that ic was a genuine trans-
mission from Eugland. Again on Thurs-
day, during the same hours, the kite
was elevated and the same eignals were
renewed. Signor Marconi emphasizes
the fact that the system is as yet only in
an embryonic stage and that the possi-
bility of ite ultimate development is
demonstrated by the success of the
present experiments with incomplete
and imperfect apparatus. Cornwall is
1700 miles from St. Johns.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the very
best preparations for cleansing the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and gloss v.
Price, SSj and 60 cents a bottle, at Frazer'e
barber chop, The Dalles. tf

S26 REWARD?
We will pay 26 reward for the arrest

and onviction of any person trespassing
upon the football park, molesting or de-
stroying lbs fence. Small boys who
have been digging holes under the fence
are liable to arrest and are included in
the above.

Belukx H. Gbant,
LA. Portku,
E Kurtz,

d4 lm Otis Patteusox.
Sick Headache abeoiutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant berb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25cts. andoOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Fine turkeys, fattened especially for
the Carnaby Market, Hinzes' sweet
pickles in bulk, bulk olives, sweet cider,
apple butter, pickled tripe, pigs feet,
sauerkraut, and other specialties too
numerous to mention, can be bad ail the
time at Camahy's American Market.

ajo-ii-n

Information Wtnltd
The miuufaciurers of Banner Si've

having alwuye believed that un doctor or
medicine can cure in every case, but
never having ieard where Banner Salve
failed to cure ul:en, sons, tetter,
eczema, or piles, as a matter of curiosity
would like to know if there are such
eases. Jf so they will gladly refund the
the money. Clarke A Falk.

Subscribe for Tiik Ohbonicls.

See our latest
Novelties in
Calendars and
Fancy Goods.

mm 1

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
aitainst the insiduous consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
the regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-
sumption in its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the diead disease from the system.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. 8. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
store. Get Gren's Special Almanac. 1

An Kvangellilt'a Story,
"I suffered for vears with bronchial or

lung trouble and tried various remedies
but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced using 0;ie Mirinte
Cough Cure," write? Rev. James Kirk-man- ,

evangelist of Bflle River, III. "1
have ! hesitation in recommending it
to all sufferers from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Cough C ure affords
immediate relief for coughs, colds nnd
all kinds of throat and lung troubles.
For croup it is unequalled. Absolutely
safe. Very pleasant to take, never fails
and is really a favorite with the children.
They like it. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Hared ills Lire.
"I wish to eay that I owe my life to

Kodoi Dyspepsis Cure," writes II. C.
Chrestenson of Haytield, Minn. "For
three years I was troubled with dyspepsia
so thut I could hold nothing on my
stomach. Many times I would be un-

able to retain a morsel of food. Finally
I was confined to my bed. Doctors said
I could not live. I read one of your
advertisements on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thought it fit my case and com
menced its use. I began to improve,
from the first bottle. Now I am cured
and recommend it to all." Digests your
food. Curesall stomach troubles. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

IS rain Food Nouiivii.o.
Another ridiculous food fad has been

Dranded by the most competent author-
ities. They have dispelled the silly no-

tion that one kind of food is needed for
brain, another for muscles, and still an-
other for hones. A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular part of the
body, hut it will eustain every other
part. Yet, boweve-goo- d your food may
be, its nutriment is destroyed by indi-
gestion or dyspeysia. You must pre-
pare for their appearance or prevent
their coming by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy millions. A few
doses aids digestion, stimulates the liver
to healthy action, purifies the blood, and
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous.
Yon can get Dr. G. C. Gieen's reliable
remedies at Blakeley's drug store. Get
Green's Special Almanac. 1

Change uf Headquarter.
The headquarters of The Dalles and

Sbaniko stage line is now at the Colum-
bia Hotel. Stage leave there for Snan-ik- o

every morning, except Sunday, at 6
o'clock. Passenger rate to Sbaniko $2.

20u-t- f J. M. Toomey, Agent.

Don't Let Them Buffer.
Often children are tortured with itch-

ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases hut Bucklen's Arnioa Salve
heals the raw sores, expels inflammation,
leaves the skin without a scar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on
earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c at G. C. Blakeley 'a drug store. 4

rood Chanced to 1'oUou.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all
Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
25c at G. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4

I'layed Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bodv, Sinking at the pit of the
ad- -

the

cee of impure blood. No matter bow it
became so it must be purified in order
to obtain good Acker' Blood cuu
Elexir baa never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases, it is a woedeftifl
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

Te People's national Famttp jtanjp
To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

rrTivl H'Mfl'lTMi

I
j

ot

?

aoUee.

PllblUbcd Monday,
Wednesday and Fri-

day, Is In reality a line
and fresh every-othcr-da-

Dally, giving the
latest news on days of
Issue, and covering
news of the other 8.

It contains all impor-
tant foreign cable
news which appear
In the Dally Tribune
of same date, also do-

mestic and foreipji
correspondence, short
stories, elegant half-
tone illustrations, hu-
morous items, indu-
strial Information,
fashion notes, asrlcu
tnral matters, and
comprehensive and re-

liable financial and
market reports.

Regular subscrip-
tion price, $1.50 per
year.

We furnish It with
Semi Weekly Chroni-
cle for S2.00 per year.

Chroni-
cle

orders Publishing Co., The Dalles,

MOTT'8 PENNYROYAL PILLS
They

or banish "pair
They SAVERS" to girla

womanhood, development, organs body. No
known remedy for women them. Cannot life

a pleasure. 1.00 PER JSOX BY Sold
druggists. MUTT'S

a i ill

?

i

f
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General Mill

Hansen &THomsen
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sash and Doors, Rustic, Flooring,

Lumber, Mouldings, Etc.

BEE HIVES AND FRUIT BOXES

Third Street. The Oregon.

When in Portland
Nfnp and yonr old
Capt. John Niemelav
where you find ine

Llqnors Ci-

gars in Portland or
Remember the "Old Corner,'

20 North Third Street.
Nov. 13 w

Notice to Creditors.
Ilic been aiinointjut hv

stomach, of appetite, reverishnese. county i ourt of Waeoo County, Oregon,
of of T'ailitli,tuple or (sores are all positive eviden- - deceaaed. under an ower made and ou

health. i

eeruioty

dnv of October, 1901. all havlna
clainu againat aald eatate are bereby" notified to
prwaent properly venlud. to uu- -

WaaeoWralgned at bla onoe in Dallaa Citv,
ity, Oregon, within months

ItalMt
tbU
tbla th day of October, 1001.

AdmiuUtrator of estate of
raabek, deeeeaed.

Clifford's Fotos Never Fade

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

absorbed.
Clrea

Ve
rotceta

Published on Thur
day, known for
nearly lxty years In
every part of Uni-

ted States as a nation-
al family newspaper

the highest class,
for farmers villa
gtrs. It all

most Important
general news of the

Tribune to
hour going to

press; an agricultural
of the

order, en-

tertaining for
every member of
family ,old and
market reports
are accepted as auth-
ority by farmers and
merchants, and It
clean, In-

teresting and instruc-
tive.

Kcgular subscrlp
tlon price, year

furnish It with
Semi-Weokl- y

for 11 .AO per year

Send all to Chronicle Or.
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aiding of and
equals do harm

becomes MAIL.
by DR. CU., Ohio

For sale by Geo. G. Dalles, Or
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SUMMONS.
In tbv Circuit Court, of the Stat of Oregon for

the County of Wasco.
Una Hale, Plaintiff,

VII.
W. W. Hale, Defendant.
To W. W. Hale, the defendant above named:

In the name of tbe Bute of Oregon : You arehereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed afainit you in tbe above
kuU on or before Friday, tbe day
of Novewbn, 1901, aod If you fall totoaeawer
plaintiff will apply to tbe Court for the relief
prayed for iu ber complaint, to wit : For a decrec order of tbe Court fori annulling
and canceling tbe bonds of matrimony esistluabetween yourteU and plaintiff, and awarding toplaintiff tbo care, custody and coutrol of William
Hale, a iui;ior child, ot sei-- t marriage
and for auch other and luitber aa to tbeCourt may auern proper.

This aumaioua In tmrvmi mxin vou ,v ni.wiinu.it. : i .. vr , . --r f . rww" in i lie UHliVh cnrouicieaecuhve week a, by order of Hon.
shaw, Judge Seventh judicial district.
state Oregon, which said order was'made
entered herein 25th day

Tbe date first publication this
inoua Wcriut-kday- ,

OCt2
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CATARRH
Cream Bali

Easy and pleasant
Contains

drug.
IMa quickly

Keller
il. aad Cleanses

Nasal 1'ae.aM.

Senses
tha

aad

and
contains

up

department
Highest

reading

young
which

Weak-
ness, irregularity
omissions,

menstruation."

CHEMICAL Cleveland,
Blakeley, The

elsewhere.
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or

U. A. l. (jt)RLKY
Attorney for i intilt.

CATARRH

TasU and Smell. Urn Sue. so eenla at
BttOTUSlttt, 63 Warren Street, Mew York.

White Collar Una.

urn Dsiiet-Periia- m Rome

Str. "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME. CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a, m. on Tue-ila-

Thursday and Saturday.
Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Sun-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

This Route has the GrandcM
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. BAILEY-&ATZER- T,

Daily Hound Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portlnnd 7 a.m.
Leaves Astoria 7 p. m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Main 361, Port-
land, Oregon.

E. W. Crichton, Agent Portland,
frtither and Barnes, Avts., Hood River,
Wolford & Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

f C. Wyatf , Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbreth, Agt., Lyle, Waeb.

J. M. FILLOON, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, ilium & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LKAVKS

OAK STREET DOCK,
"PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ttTEAMXHS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Aent,
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

Just What
You want.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Hucn
wide variety as we are Showing never be-

fore graced a single stocjr.. Seal imita-
tion cretun etftets at Ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices-elegan- t

designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE. Third St.

QKO. It. CAMPMIX,

CIVIL NOINKFK.

Irrigation, Bridge, stall road aad Water Supply

CTtyTMlua aud Baps it Laud Burvoylng, Msp- -

P tSoailou, OoustraeUoa aad Maintenance of

"oWA'VrBr, , Bew
are, Reservoirs, Masonry Suuetures. Ktc.

al Address, P. O. Boa U, TBS DALLBP. 0


